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British colunbia.
Chas. Zoelle, brewer, Victoria; aoldl ont.
Soulcs & York, grocers, etc., Vancouver have

assigîîed.
Brocklesiîy % Al1en, liotel, Vancouver, have

dissolved.
A scheine 15 ou foot nt Vancouver lo estabiih

a pulp miii.
Wood & C;harlton,. statiouatry, Vancouver,

have assigned.

bi. Wise, livery, W~estminster, has 801(1 ont
te James Meuore and Simieon Huff.

Bear, mituk, beaver and motntin goet skins
are bein.- brought to MWestmninster Ly Indians.

Arthur Miurphy bas leusedl the cigar store of
R. Atwood, Nanaisno, andi ail! continue ttue
btusiness.

R. A. B3rown, for mneny yeasrs bookkeeper
for theffiaîî,ardl, is opening a hatddware store
at Victoria.

Rowbothamn bas prepared plans for atîS,O000
brick hotel, whlîi* hie will orvet on Victorir,
Cresccnt, xanaiiio.

Tihe Occan Belle, a ncw seahing schooner lias
lîcen purchased in Lunenberg, N. S)., by Hall

&Goepel, Victoria.
Westminster li vote on a by-law te raise

$18,0>00 for Qnieeni's patk, and $12,000 for
tloody equare and the Crescent improvetneuls.

l'ho estate of Wood & Charlton, stationcry,
etc., Vancouver, is being disposcd of at rotail
l'y G . A. Jordan, assignce, until the meeting oi
crcditors is heid on Nov. 26.

Tong Situg's store et Cache Creek wvas broken
into rccotly andi property te the value of

SIOSO stolon, conuisting of hatik b>ills, silver
aeliaigain clnst, gold coins, etc.

M1r. Johns, a gentleman wbio lias been
connected with the Toronto and O)ttawa press,
is coîning to Victoria toresuscitatetlieS/'I"''/ii-o
atnd issue it ane a tnorning papier.

The Victoria Canning company bias purchaseti
H. Saundera' fishery and saw miiil at Rivers ln-
]et. A salinon ciiittng plant will put iuj the
buildings, which weore fonrmerly uscîl for salting
saliinon Thtis aduls another cannery to the
Iist.

An agricultnral society, to bc calied the Brit-
ishi Columbia Agricultitral Assoeiation, lia.s been
incorporated, as a result of meetings lîc!d at
Victoria. This is a distinct association fromn
the oit) one, aud has grown ont of the disagree- 1
ment rcgarding the place of holding the exhibi-
tion.

Victoria Coloîsi.t: Two handsome street cars
for the V i.toria Eloctric railway have arrivcd.
The new cars are wvell built, wvith bodies sixteun
[cet long. Tite seating eapiecity ia thirty to a
car, while in a pinch sixty passengers cati bc
crowded on board. Lighitud with electriuity
and provideil with cecttc bells worked on dry
batteries, lthu cars are complote in al! their ap-
pointmletits.

Vaýncouver Il'or*id Vancouver Steaiii Naviga-
tion Comnpany has lautichetl its tiret vessel
1'uilt et Falso Creek, Vantcouver. Thle Clyde,
which is lier naine, ;b ',, sal in the inland
waters of British Çolttmbia. Tho dimensions
arc 85 ect over ail, the extrome beam is 17 fect
3 inches and the deptît of hld 6 fect betwecn
cciling atnd declc. lier capaeity ivill lie 110
tons.
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